The Epsteln-Barr-vlrus transformed human B-cell line AF2 (obtained from Bayer AG) has a rearranged VD^i gene and a DJH gene on its active and Inactive Immunoglobulln heavy chain locus, respectively. The 0|H gene was bolated by screening a library of HIndlll digested DNA of cell line AF2 cloned Into X L 47 with a human |H probe covering JH3 to JH6 (1,2). For sequence anah/ab, a 2.3 kb A ATM / Bglll fragment was lubcloned Into f1l3mpl» (3). The sequence data revealed a DH segment (Ftg.l, boxed) 5' adjacent to JH3 with a characterbtlc nonamer-I2bp spacer-heptamer recognition signal at the 5' side (Fig.I, underlined (Fig.2) . Three of these fragments abo contain members of the human DI-D5 gene family (Fig. 3 ) (4,9) . The 4.3 kb band £ b localized between 02 and D3, the 3.7 kb band between Dl and D2 (Fig.3) (Fig.3) which b abo suggested by HIndlll restriction analysb (data not shown ).

